Lakeside Primary School – Y1/Y2 Learning Grid

Date: 29.06.20 – 03.07.20

Theme: Plants and Wildlife

Daily Activities

Topic

Maths

English

Choose a range of learning across the week to complete. Decide on your level of challenge; Bronze, silver or gold.
Resource sheets are provided as guidance and to give ideas - you don’t need to print them if you don’t want to.
You can also include any activities and learning of your own! Please email YearOne@lakeside.staffs.sch.uk 
Imagine you are the caterpillar
from the story and describe what
you can see, hear, smell and feel in
the garden. You could go into your
own garden to gather ideas. Don’t
forget to use adjectives!
(Setting Description sheet)
Calculation skills (Mosaic sheets)
Choose your own method to find
the answers to the questions.
Bronze: Addition facts to 20
Silver: Multiplication mosaic
Gold: Division Mosaic
Use the step-by-step guide to
draw the characters from the
story. Can you draw anything else
from the story? You could create
your own garden picture with lots
of different creatures.
(see sheet)
Y1 Spellings: Contractions
I’m, I’ll, we’ll, she’ll, you’ll, they’ll,
we’re, you’re, he’s, they’re
Y2 Spellings: Time
November, December, after, past,
hour, half, minute, quarter, month,
second

Use the speech and thought
bubbles to write about what Cody
thought and said throughout the
story. You could draw your own
pictures instead of printing them
off. Could you end sentences with a
! or ? as a challenge?
(see sheet)
Find and colour in the fractions of
the Stained Glass Windows.
(see sheet)
Bronze: ½ = half ¼ = quarter
Silver: halves, quarters, thirds
Gold: 2/4 and 3/4

Research minibeasts and
microhabitats. Create a fact file
to explain what they look like,
where they live, what they like to
eat etc. Don’t forget to join your
sentences with conjunctions:
and, because, but, when, if,
that, or.
Time Challenges (see sheet)
Can you solve the time challenge
questions? You can use a clock to
help you. Remember, the minute
hand goes around the while clock
in an hour.

Cody the Caterpillar was quite
worried about change throughout
the story. Do you have any worries?
Write your worries down or talk to
an adult about them. You could
start thinking about your new
classes and teachers too.
(Spreading my wings resource)
Reading: Choose a book to read online

Can you design and make a
Minibeast Hotel for the bugs in
your garden to visit? Try to use
recycled materials. Don’t forget
to check it each day for visitors.
(see Minibeast Hotel sheet for
ideas)

at: https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/forhome/find-a-book/library-page/
Twinkl eBook – The Cautious
Caterpillar

Purple Mash:
Purple Mash 2dos and reading books
will continue to be set by your class
teacher.

Practice your letter formation at:
https://www.letterjoin.co.uk/

Username: eg1070
Password: home
iPad and tablet log-in
Username: eg1070
Swipe code:

Create your own story map of the
Cautious Caterpillar or sequence
the pictures in order. Can you use
story language to retell the story in
your own words? Don’t forget
capital letters for the characters
names.
(see story map sheet)
Mental Maths Skills:
Y1 – Numbots
Y2 – Timestable Rockstars
There will also be mental arithmetic
games on Purple Mash.
Can you create a life cycle of a
butterfly? You could draw the
stages and describe them or you
could make models for each stage.
Be creative! (see lifecycle sheet)

Useful links:
NumberJacks Fractions:
https://youtu.be/C44WxGkJlCg
Life Cycle of a Butterfly:
https://youtu.be/3kZD6rlSLUw
Minibeast Adventure:
https://youtu.be/JuHg5oWF_mo

